DCAT Meeting Notes January 14, 2014

Date

- Tuesday, January 14, 2014

Time

- 10:00am Eastern/15:00 UTC

Dial-in

We will use the international conference call dial-in. Please follow directions below.

- U.S./Canada toll free: 866-740-1260, participant code: 2257295
- International toll free: http://www.readytalk.com/intl
  - Use the above link and input 2257295 and the country you are calling from to get your country’s toll-free dial in #
  - Once on the call, enter participant code 2257295

Future DCAT Meetings

Mark your calendars with the next several months of DCAT mtgs:

February 11, 2014 - 10am Eastern/15:00 UTC
March 11, 2014 - 10am Eastern/14:00 UTC
April 8, 2014 - 10am Eastern/14:00 UTC
May 13, 2014 - 10am Eastern/14:00 UTC

Attendees

- Bram Luyten (@mire) - @mire
- Elin Stangeland - University of Oslo
- Iryna Kuchma - eIFL.net
- Lilly Li, Texas A&M University
- Sarah Potvin - Texas A&M University
- Valorie Hollister - University of Arizona Libraries

Discussion Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Who</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 min</td>
<td>1) News / announcements / events, etc.</td>
<td>Val</td>
<td>News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- IT’S A WRAP: The 2013 DuraSpace Community Sponsorship Campaign: Raised $716,370 from 98 sponsors, 71% or $298,620 growth largely due to increased investment from Fedora community</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Get Ready to Submit Your OR2014 Proposal!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Dig Into the Registry of DSpace and Fedora Project Repositories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- REPORT: Staffing for Effective Digital Preservation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Welcoming DSpace 4.0: Cineca’s Contribution</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- NOW AVAILABLE: DSpace 4.0–New REST API, SWORDv2 Module Update, JSPUI Look and Feel +++</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Mirage 2: A fresh look and feel for DSpace 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Register for the Open Repository Workshop at the ALA Midwinter Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Upcoming Webinars</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- DuraSpace Solutions Webinar: The National Agenda for Digital Stewardship: Coordinated National Planning for Preserving Our Shared Digital Assets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Upcoming Events</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- SPARC 2014 Open Access Meeting, March 2-4, Kansas City, MO; DSpace user group mtg to follow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Open Repositories 2014, June 9-13 in Helsinki, Finland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Other?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- The DSpace Committers are designing a new policy to make minimal documentation a requirement for new contributions. You are welcome to comment on a new documentation template &amp; associated checklist.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**2) New DCAT members**

Val

- Welcome new members
  - Felicity A Dykas - University of Missouri
  - Lilly Li, Texas A&M University
  - Roger Weaver - University of Missouri
  - Kathleen Schweitzberger - University of Missouri
- Make a community-wide call for new members?

**3) SPARC DSUG Meeting**

Val, Bram

SPARC DSpace User Group Meeting 2014

**4) OR14 DSUG Meeting topics**

Val

Suggested solicited topics – any others?

- OAI 2.0 and DRIVER/OpenAIRE compliance for DSpace repositories: João Melo/Ivan Masar
- DSpace 4.0 - Release Team: Mark H. Wood, Hardy Pottinger and Andrea Bollini
- REST web service API: Peter Dietz Bootstrap (new JSPUI): Andrea Bollini
- Mirage 2: @mire Other 4.0 feature presentations?
- CRIS module: Andrea Bollini
- Adding ORCID to DSpace: University of Missouri and @mire Supporting eResearch with DSpace
- Work session for metadata improvements project (led by DCAT)

**5) Metadata project update**

Sarah P, Maureen, Bram

Provide update on current work

- The most imminent need is to get rid of hard coded dependencies to qualified dublin core fields, such as dc.contributor.author
- It will not be required to move away from all old fields from the dc schema. Both DC and DCTerms fields can be used together
- Need for a review group yet?
- Too early
- Opportunities at SPARC and OR for community discussion or project work?
- Yes!
- Next metadata team mtg?
- Tue Jan 28th?

**6) JIRA discussion**

Val


---

**Discussion Notes**

1) News - no additional notes

2) New DCAT members

- Val to send new members links to create wiki id and JIRA id
- In call for new DCAT members Bram recommends making sure to be clear on commitment - only one mtg a month, some work in between

3) SPARC DSUG topics

- Feedback on potential topics for tutorial/presentations/structured network:
  - tutorial/presentation:
    - metadata work of interest
  - Univ of Indiana - Altmetrics statistics presentation - created policies around it - Stacy Konkiel, Jim Halliday, Bram to follow up
    - Follow up: Stacy & Jim can’t make it. Maybe their colleague Jen Laherty can attend
  - secrets of the input form - Authority control features in DSpace, type based submission by Bram
  - CRIS module
- structured networking:
  - bibliometrics - altmetrics, statistical reports - why type of reports would they like to see?
  - DSpace licensing and CC licensing - how do you introduce

4) OR14 DSUG topics

- Bibliometrics
  - Altmetrics - Univ of Indiana
  - Spanish National Research Council’s repository DIGITAL.CSIC. Isabel Bernal is the contact -- they implemented a rich set of statistics and other metrics (altmetrics), her article describing their experiences in Publications 2013, 1(2), 56-77; doi:10.3390/publications1020 and [http://www.mdpi.com/2304-6775/1/2/56](http://www.mdpi.com/2304-6775/1/2/56)
• Repo mgr content? Perhaps presentations on different national approaches (policies, harvesting, etc.) in Finland and other nordic countries compared to other countries
• Difference between DSpace and Fedora; not really the right venue for this - better for SPARC
  • Information resource on this: DSpace Positioning

5) Metadata

• Some notes in discussion topic above
• 5.0 mission: "death to the qualifiers"
  • will be challenging, some terms won't map easily
  • need to look beyond DC TERMS for ETDs cfr UK_ETD Application profile and research data cfr RIOXX
  • DC.title to dcterms.title - rules around range values might not make the values map appropriately
  • need to look at DC terms and how will map
  • will prep for session at OR14
  • hard coded issue - part of death to qualifer - whatever dependencies there are on fields, define them in config file, so it is easier to migrate
  • most recent mtg notes: https://wiki.duraspace.org/display/cmtygp/Metadata+Team+Agenda+12.19.13

Action Items

☐ Send out msg on before DCAT mtg to request anyone who won't be attending mtg to provide thoughts/feedback on a JIRA item
☐ DS-1453 repository content analysis - post summary of preliminary DCAT discussion on JIRA issue and also post a msg to DCAT list to encourage members to create a bucket list of what they would like to see (ALL)
☐ Who's attending SPARC (http://sparc.arl.org/events/OA14)?
☑ Val to send new members links to create wiki id and JIRA id
☐ Val to send call for new DCAT members